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1937
,CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY

, ' 1825-,1875

In thepreeidingJXi/Jer 011 CountyJrlStmy 1endeavored to c:o$' theperiodfrom 1663 (the year ofthe

establishmimt ofthe Province ofNew York) to 1825, under the title of "James McMohOn andPioneer Days in

NOTJhem Chl M"11UjV!L.:· Thot resume ofhistory~utkdwith thestot~ "I leave yciUon the threshold ofa

periOfiof",~ iliteresting development ofthe coUnty, thatperiod.ft'Om i825 to 1875, inclut!ing tire Civil War, .tIIe

atiyem ofrai/transport•• and the complete economiC timISjormati01l ofthe business ofthe county, " tiiu! bY so

stating 1 wished 011 myselfthe task ofcovering brie.fly the subjeCt ofthat half-century.

So 1IUJi:h hoppened.ft'Om '25 U! '75 that my necessary o_iom wi1fmany times exceedwhat 1may brieflY. record.

Iilfact., it doesllOt seempossible that any 50-yearperiod in the twe1rtieth cent1Iry ar to the developmem ofour.. - , . - --.

cOunty, "The Garden Spot ofthe World."

Lalres, rivers, Indion trails, afew very poorly constructed highways, and aportage aroundNiagcira FiJ/lsfrom. .

Ll?wiSton to Schlosser's Landing, a point'south ofthe rapids above the FaIls. represented the IiII1y wajs to emu

the coUnty until 1825. when the ErieC~ waY completed and bridges ~ere.first corislnJctedi1i:ross the Stre.fR!1S
,. - . ' i , _ ,. • . •

between PoitlondandBrdfalo. IiI 1826 my gran4father, Austin Smith, left Ogden. New Y~k (l'omf*ins County)

on 8eptii1nber 26 at iioon andarrived at Fredonia October 1. Thefollowing isfrom his Diary and descriptiVe of

'theniethixJa aftravel:

FROM:

" TO:

. Lansiilg, Tompkins Co., N.Y: September 19,1826

Fredonia, Chautauqua Co., New Yark, October 1, 1826
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Leaving Ogden, N.Y. Tuesday noon,~ 26t11
, 1926-

, '

"T~k the packet boat Capt. Ferry and came on. But, as~ voyages and canal voyages are rather dry

su!>.ie,cis,.I s!Jall pass over my ride to Buffalo excepting a remark or so upon Lock-Port, which we passed'

Wednesday morning at 4 o'clock. All tb.C passengers got up to view the works (canal). The lamps Which

Werep~ at their entrance glimmering in the pal light ofthe moon, heightened the grandeuJ: ofthe

scene. But I will not attempt to describe the scene for I sh~uld but degrade it. Suffice it to say~~e

went up a hill 65 feet high by water by means of5Jocks 13 ft to a lock. By the way, I IriuStheremake

mention ofsOme ofthe passengers, passing over such little insignificants as lawyers, doctors, mercl:iants, .

farmers, etc., etc., permit the honor, Mr. Album, to record here.upon the bottom ofthis page; the names '

ofGovernor WorthingtOn (once governor ofOhio) and CoL King (son of Mr. Rufus King, our late

ambassador to England who has now returned to New York on account of ill health.) the govern6rhad

also with him his three dmlghters, one ofWhom, the eldest; was the wife ofCol. King. I have but little to

say concerning this honorable company fro~ Ohio, Chillicothe,except that the governor, at1:he table

engrossed too much attention ofthe waiters and Monsieur King, rather boisterous'in his Way, naturallY

Seemed to enjoy too well the point ofhis own remarks, Which Were by.DO means few or~ .An I

have to say further ofthe canal is that I was very much pleased with Tonawanta Creek. No part (lfthe

canal pleased me more. We can DO longer laugh at the Dutchman's observation about turning the river .

\If1S1Ieam -, f(lI' her it has been actually done. The river used to run to the west and empty into the

. Niagara. It nOw nIris to the east and empties through the.canal and Hudson River into the Atlantic. From

ToIJ8W!lIlta, we had a fair view ofGrand Island and, a little further down, ofNoah's city ofArriJrat..t
' .

.expected here to have heard the harps ofthe Israelites; to have see their fair ones fishing in the N"18glIIll

81ld to have heard the encl:ianting voices ofthe sweet singers of Israel. But alas: Noah's island is still a

howling wilderness; his city, the abode ofwild beasts whilst the harps ofhis people still hang UpOn the'
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WiIJ.oY/S ofthe Eastern Continent. Noah! Noah!!lOOk high priest of Israel. Call louder to they deluded.'. . ,. .

brethren! But do not pull them by the beard. ..

ENGINE TROUBLE

Well; on Wednest!a,·noon, we arrived at Buffalo. The steamlv>ats Superior and Nitlgara werej~ ready

to·~.uPthe,lake.We put oW'things aboard the Superior and in a little time, were underway. I had but

little opp<>rtunity, ofcourse, to visit Buffalo. The name ofoW' Capt was Sherman, He said he would

land us at Dunkirk by 6 or 7 in the evening but here.We were disappointed. We had gone not more that 7

or 8 miles before we discovered that something was the matter with oW' engine. The Capt Halted imd'.' . .

overhauled. Nothing could be discovered. He, however, concluded that the difficulty was occaSioned by

the~ glItes which he had placed under the boiler. He therefore took them out andfouOdthat it

remedied the difficulty. I might here mention that we mid added to oW' company ofdignitaries, lit

Buffalo, an English Officer and a Persian Ambassador, also Judge Rupel ofBuffalo who WasbO~

with me for Fredonia. As we had been hindered so long we concluded to take berths. The~agreed

to wake us when they arrived at Dunkiik. Having broke ofmy rest the night before I soOn feII into.a.

somid sleep. Whilst I am sleeping I will just mention that the Niagara & Superior are in opposi~oii. The
. - . -,' .

N"tagllra whilit we were hindered was far out ofsight. They were taking a race. About 11 o'clock I WllS

. wakened There was a great disturbance amongst the passengers - 5 or 6 were upon the ·f100r grunting

and vOmiting with.sea sickness. Some upon deck were cryingout that we should tW'n over and sink; & <

some, that we had got back into the Niagara & the wind would drive us over the falls. I sprang oUt of

bed·immediately and began to dress. But what with sea sickness and what with the rocking ofthe boat I. . .

fouOd it verj difficult to put on my pantaloons. That being.done I undertook to walk across ~cabin but

mylegs· refused to do their duty and I was left to visit the sick upon the floor, who were rocking from

. side to side as the boat rocked and emitting at every turn. I got back to my berth as 'soon asposslole in
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which; being once more safely depOsitedIcoriclUdedto lie cOmi:rrted till morning. I slept no more that

. night. About me I heard the cry from the deck that \\'ewei'e1!f1Chored behind Point Attewanan. The boat
I

became more steady. I soon got over my touch ofsea sickness. In the morning the cry which I heard. ,

proved true. ·We were on the Canada shore behind Point E. and in plain sight ofBuffalo 7 or8 miles of[
We lay behind point E. until SatlD'day noon. The wind, however, arose again before we had gOt far and

we were obliged to go back to Black Rock. Here we took:a coach and went~ Buffalo. The stage being

ready to go outta the west I took passageimmediatcly and came on. The road for the first 30 miles Was

most horrible. The horses were set several times against logs,and in mud holes so that.we~ obliged

to get out and help them through. The coach was also bad. A person ought to be ironbound to ride

through these. The last 151Jliles was more pleasant We took breakfast in Duiikirk. Arrived in Fredon!a

about 9 A.M. Thus ends the 'story ofmy voyage here. May I never bavesuch another!"

From 1825 to 1840 the bridges and highway, now UOS. Route 20, were greatly improved, and tile

pojmlation of the comrty increased rapidly from 20,600 to 48,500. From 1840 to '45 there was a

~of 1000 in population due to western migration, which Checked the increaSe in popUlation.

From '850 to 1860 the increaSe was about 10,000 an~ d~ to the Civil War, the increase from 1860 tli

1870~ Oi:Ily 900, the totaI population then being59,327.

To cover the iIIlpOrtant events ofeach year, I will mention them under the headings ofeach year.
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1826

The Masonic Lodge was organized atw~ IlIld tlu= Fn$Dia Academy, the first educatil!Jl81

institution in the countyfor academic studies, was opened.

1827

The town ofSheridan v.'lIS formed, and $4000 was apPlOPliated by CongIess for a lighthouse a.t

Dunkirlc.

1828 .

This was the year in which anti-masolllY obtained a foothold iii politics. Nationillly, Andrew Jackson
.. ... . . I

Was elected President, and Martin VanBiJren elected governor, both ofthe being Masons, Mixer by a

1aIge majority.

The Holliind Land Company sold 60,000 acresof~ and ChautauqUa Lake was first IiaVigatedby

steam transportation, the first boat being launched at Jamestown and named "TheChautatiqua."

1829

The first and only light house in the world ever lighted by lIatwa1 gas was erected at Barcelona at a cost

to the government of$34OO.

The election in the county again went anti-Masonic by about 700 lmgority. The tempeulIlce tefoiJ;Il

began in the county by the organization ofcounty Society;
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1830

The county again went anti~Masonic by a maJi:nW ofapproximately 1,600. The SUpervisors voted 13 to

7 to build a poor house. and the Mayville Village wasincorjlorated.

1831

Lumber was the leading industry ofthe county, and approximately 20,000,000 feet oflumber was

milled. There were 1000 inhabitants in Jamestown, ch1et1yengaged in the lumber busiiIess, and the baD

ofJlim.estown was organiud with a capital stock oUl00,GOO.

1832

Alaw WlIS passed incorporating the New Yark. and Erie Railroad Co. with Dunkirk established as the

western terminal. The Mayville and Portland Railroad Co. was also incorporated to n:m from Mayville to

,Barcelona. Also, the route waS surveyed for, the Buffiilo aDd Erie Railroad Company, which Was also

granted a charter. There was much excitement throUghout the county over the prospects ofthese

railroads, but the citizens were doomed to disappointment, for a period ofseveral years passed before

the commencement ofany railroad construction.

TheBoaid ofSujlervis()rs erected a county poor house, which consisted ofa brick buildiJig 32 x 92 feet

atll CoSt ofS3500 on land which was purchased by the county for $900, and $3500 Was also

appropriated to build the county jail.

1833

The first Homeopathic Physician came to Chautauqua Coimty and commenced pIactice iri Westfield., '

, His name was Joseph Bemstill, and he had been ed1lcatedinGermany and granted a degree. He
,

continued to practice notwithstanding threats ofprosecution until 1839, when he moved to Erie.
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The anti-MasoIiic Pm:tY practically disappeared frOm the political field and merged with the National

Republi~ under the name of Whigs.

1834
d'

The~ seed business started in Fredonia by E.•RisleY & Co. with the packing of700 bpxes ofseeds.

Joseph Damon killed his wife at Fredonia This mUrder gave rise to much excitement throUghout the
. .

coUnty, as it was the fist in its history.

1835

After an extended trial; Damon was convicted and hung at Mayville. When the trap was spring.the rope

broke and he fell to the ground. After frantic appea1s ofDamon for his life and after~ to the

ga1lows,the h8rigirig pI'oceeded in the preSenCe ofabout 10,000 People. Some estimates placed the
. ,

!lumber at 18,000.

The Holl~d 4nd Company war was conducted, and the land office at Mayville destroyed. On~ 6th

day o,fFebruary between 300 and 500 people assembled at the Barnhart's Inn at Hartfic:ld.cThey were

principally from Gerry, Ellery, Charlotte, Stockton, Po1aDd,Ellicott, Busti and Harmony. Roland Cobb
• ..' • <- ..,

ofGerry Was chosen their Chairman, and with Nathan Cheney as leader, the whole crowd fell into line

and 1JJln'C1l~ to Mayville. Twenty-five ofthe stronger men were selected for demolishing the 1and

office. They arrived at about 8 o'clock in the evening, crashed in the buildings ofthe land office, and

. \vith. axes made short work ofthe furniture and woodwork. The keystone ofthe vanlt was pried out with

an iron bar, and a pillar ofthe building was used as a t>atterlng ram to batter down the door ofthe Vll~t
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The iron Safe was pried open and balfa coni ofthe bOOks and jj8pers ofthe company were taken, placed

on a sled "and cacied to Hartfield, where they weiebiifited: No further conmiunieation was had between
'- -"" .' . -, . - .

. the Holland Land Company or their agents, lind the sett1ersuntilI838, when the company's lands were:.'-'- ',' . " , . - .

sOld to Duer, RobiJisOn &. Seward, who opened an office in Westfield and conducted their bilsiness
•

without c:1istulbances or diss8tisfaction.

1836

Chautauqua County MUtual InsuranCe Co. was~ and started business at FredOIiia.·

TheWestfield and Nettle Hill Turnpike Co. was incorporated, this eVentually lead to the constn1c1ion of

rm; Westfield-Clymer PlankRoad, and a compariywas chartered with capital stock of$12,000 to build a

railroad from Fredonia to VanBuren Harbor. Nothing came ofeither ofthese projects.

1837
... I.. . 0

Th!= WeStfield Academy was conStructed and opened at a cost ofapproximately $3000. This was the

second academic school established in the county.

LegislatUre pasSed an act authorizing a swvey ofa rOOd from Fredonia to Jamestowil through the val1eY

oft!le Cassada~ Creek.

Again three Whig assemblymen were elected from the county.
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1838
,

In. theTown ofEllington on January 6, lived J,?hn Niles, ~ dissipated fellow, who bad been imbibing too

#'eely; sat,down halfreclining by a log near the n,>adside on the edge ofthe forest. As anln.dian bad

passed Niles, a daughter ofEldred Bentley, thePa-daughter ofNiles, appeared on theseene and saw

her grandfather lying lifeless by the roadside, his open clothing disclosing a red shirt, and having seeri

the In.dian~ she, without a second look and in her excitement, imagined the forest full of..... _.. , -

In.dians and her grandfather's shirt a blood-stained gaiment She spread the alarm aDd John Hall, the

nearest neighbor, startled by the girl's story, rode his horse west along old Chautauqua Road Clilling ,

loudly at several houses that the In.dians were at Bentley's and murdering all the white people. After

covering the vicinity his horse dropped dead, but the story spread rapidly. Colonel Knapp ofClear

creek, who bad cOmmand ofthe militia, ground his sword preparatory to the conflict, and women

heated water with which to scald the invaders. The rendezvous was at the home ofBenjllIllin EllswOrth

near the scene ofthe outbreak, and a messenger arrived as the inhabitants gathered tOgether to battle for'

their homes and tiunilies, and announced the cause ofthe trouble. After this demonstration ofmilitary

power, peace wasformally declared and they retmned to their frightened families and peaeefulPiesides.

On June 14,"1838 the steamboat "Wasbington" on her trip to Buffalo was discovered on fire and!rtaited

for the Silver Creek Harbor. The steamboat "North American" hove in sight, took her in tow, but she

sunk two miles from shore. Twelve ofthe 70 on board were lost.

William H. Seward, the candidate ofthe Whigs for Governor, was elected, his majority in ChautaUqua

County being 1900. Three Republican assemblymen were elected. '
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1838 to 1845

In 1839 Abram Dixon was elected to the state senate as a Whig, bismajority being 1337.

Certificates ofthe Board ofSupervisors were granted for wolveS killed in Busti, and Clymer.

TIu: year closedwitbthebeaviest snowfall in the record ofthe county

The year closed with the heaviest snowfall in the record ofthe county, about;ChristmaS in ashort time

, the snow fell to the depth offom feel It was heaped into fIrifts, rendering the roads entifely iIiipasSible.

Flocks were buried in their drifts, and people died from lack ofmedical attention.

By the census of 1840, ,12,195 citizens were engaged in agriculture,'2,088 in 1rades and ~ufactures,

341 in the professions, 344 in commerce, and I04 in navigation.

Hl!rrisoll and tyler Were elected on the Whig,ticket, and the county majority '!VIIS 2,600. President

,HariisoIi lippointed Daniel Webster Secretary of State, and he CIIIlle to Mayville to interview J:>anjel'

,Mc~e relative to the cause ofsettling the nOrth~bOuIidary of the United States. WebSter

trilvelled from Buffalo to Barcelona, and thence to Mayville where he remained 1 day and 2 nights at the

residence ofMcKenzie. IN'l841 a large wolfwas killed in Villenova, and so far asI am able to

ascertliin, this was the last one·seen in Chautauqua County.
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-On Atigust 9, 1941 the steamboat "Erie" was bmned off~ilvet Creek.with 250 passengers onboard.

Aboui240_~ofWhom 150 were Swissemi~'

B~1827 and 1840 an attempt was made to start the silk industry in Chautauqua County, importing

mulbeITy trees and silk worms for the purpose. It cnJmiDlite.d in 1842, when 100 lbs. ofsilk were

produced in the COlDlty, and the business proved to be al~sing speculation. From 1831 to 1844 an

attempt was made to divide the COlDlty. The movement originated with the people ofFredOnili, who were

dissatisfied with the establishment ofthe County Seat in Mayvple. The division ofthe County was

blocked by resolutions passed at a public meeting at the court house at Mayville on January 25.

-1845 to 1875

It has herein been demonstrated that Chautauqua County~ essentially an agricultural county except _

for the luinberinduStry. This condition continued to existfor the entire 3().yearperiod from '45 to~75i

with transportation facilities greatly improved by the construction ofbetter highways lind railioads.

The war with Mexico stirred little interest in.Chautauqua County. Very few men respOnded to the call

for volunteers, No records can be foWld ofCIiliutauqua County troops, but Wldoubtedly each township

eontnDutea oiie or more men to the service. "Zeke Powers ofEllery was killed in the Mexican War; and

Natiuul RandaIJofMayvilleand Sinclairville was WOlmdeR

In !lDle, 1848 gold~ discovered in California, and the rUsh was started. The first Chaimlllqua resident

. to arrive in California was Heman Winchester ofEllery, who went by water to Vera Cruz, over land

through Mexico, and up the coast to San Francisco. The trip took 108 days, arriving at San Ffiinciseo in
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June 1849.~ was followed by many others from the ~,iin:ludinga party from Westfield who,

traveling .with Buffiilo men, made the trip around the Hom. A large percentage ofthese miners had fair

.success, and returned within a few years amply repaid for their efforts. In 1849 the first plank road was

biiilt froID Westfield to Hartfield, and in 1852 the road from Westfield to Clymer was completed, 25

\
miles in length. Also, a plank road was buih from Smith Mills to Versailles in e-ugus ColllllY.1n 1849 nOt a mile of

. railroad liad been buih in !he CoUDly except that portion of!he New YOlk and Erie Railroad leading eaSter1y from DuDkirk,. . ,. . .

which bad been abandOned.

RAILROADS

In 1851 the N6.v York and Erie Railroad was completed to Dunkirk, and 5 passenger trairis, 3~first class

and 2 second-class, left for New York daily, first-class fare $8, second class fare $5.•m.1852 the Buffalo

and State Line Railroad was opened from the State Line ofPeonsylvania to Dunkirk, and on February 22. . - .

to Buffalo. This road was originated bythe peOple ofFredonia, and a large part of its stock subscribed
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On JUi:le22, 1871 thepunkirk Allegheny Valley mdPi~~Railroad was completed, mooing to

, Titusvi1le in Pennsylvania, giving Dunkirk access to the~ and oil sections ofthe Keystone State. This

road WaS originally sponsored by the peOple ofWarren, Pa, named the Dunkirk, Warren and PittsbUrgh ",

Railioad. $238,000 ofthe Capital stock was subscribed by towns along the route ofthe road, and on this
, ' \

road seveta1 men who afterward beCame prominent in railway life of the country gained their first '
'. .,.' .

experience. The Buffalo and Southwestern Railroad, conslIUcted to the City ofJamesto~was

completed in the fan of 1875. This road was:finiShed from Buffalo to Gowanda,in 1874, and ,the, Town

ofEilicott was bonded in the sum of$200,OOO to aid in itS building. The Supieme Court oftile United

States held that the bonds were invalid, and they were consequently never paid. The road ,from

JlUIlestown to Mayville on the easterly side ofChautauqua Lake and the extension to Westfield was '

completed after the period covered by this paper, as well as all ofthe trolley lines within the county,

many ofwhich have recently been abandoned.

THE WAR OF THE REBELLION

On the:~ call ofPresident Lincoln the county responded with 5 companies of the 6811I Regiment,.

recrinted as follows: Company B, Jamesto~Companies D,E, and H at Dunkirk, and Conij)any Gat, .

Westfield; !OtIi1 deaths in the service, 270.

II} AugUst and September, 1861, the 911I New York Cavalry was recruited from~ Catt3raugus

and Wyoming Counties, and from Warren, Pa It werit i$ camp at Westfield Sept. 9, 1861, (75 years
, "

tomorrow) in a camp which was named "Camp Seward". On November 1 Major William B. Hyde took

, command and'the Regiment left the state November 26 for Washington. Total deaths in the service 224,
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, . .
tot8I wounded lind recovered, 274. The 100dl RCgiment~ m~ into service March 10lb, 1861 from

.Buffalowith~ enlistMents from this countY. Totlii~in the service, 379.

The 4cjb NeW York Regiment of Infantry bad fOlit eompimes from Chautauqua County, and left Buffalo .

Sept. 16, 1861. This Regiment~e a part ofthe Army ofthe Potomac. Total deaths in the service~

321. .

The 112dl New York Infantry fu>m Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Cowities was orgmrlmt atJ~Wn

and mustered into st:rVice Sept I!. 1862. This was the fust Reginient to include dtafted~ called for

in July, 1862. Total number in the Regimimtwas 1481, tOtal deaths in the service. 324. The other

Regiments partially recruited in Chautauqua County were as follows: IS4dl New Yoik Infantry;

Ellsworth Avengers, formed under the Ellsworth Ass;n. ofNew York S.; the 71" RegimentofS~

Shooters, the Hancock Guards ofthe 90dl RegimeJ1t ofInfan1:ry; the 21 51 Infantry Company ~fthe Fiist

Buffa1oRe~ineot; the 220d Cavahy ofRochester; the 15~ Regu1ar New York Cavahy; 131b~ery

Regim~; ISdl Regiment ofEngineers, 179th Regim~t ofInfantry, and the 18~ Regiment ofIDfantry,. .

and there were othe;r small enlistments and assignments ofdrafted men too numerous to mention.

...
'. , , I -....

These statistics prove the extent ofthe county's participation in this war, and it is nO wOnder that the

deeds ofvalor of these men in preserving the Union go dOWn in county history as far exce¢ing ~1other

contributions. to the welfare ofour nation.

1865 to 1875
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In this ten-Year period ~e industrial life ofthe colllltyco~ced to develop rapidly, and to take many
I

people from, agriculture mtothe infant induStries. ,

The worsted mills were established in Jamestown under the Broadheads.

The Harris community in'Brocton conSisted ofmore than 2000 members and established themselves as .

wiIiemakers, and called their community the Village of"Salem-on-Erie." They were a religious sect,

and numbered in their group a former member of the English Parliament, Lawrence Oliphant, two

Indian Princes, and several Japanese high officials. The association fell to pieces after a {ew YClllS, apd. .

most ofthe' land was soldiil parcels, culminating finally ht the sale ofthe remaining'laridby Mr. Harris .

to Mr. Oliphant. This was in the line ofa socialistic experiment, as the land was'p~ as
co~unity property.

Thegrap~ iildustrycame to life in 1874 as the ptiDcipal crop ofthe towns on northern part ofthe

County. The State Normal School at Fredonia was opened in August, 1867. The Brooks LocOmotive

Works ofDunkirk Was organized with a capital stock of$350,OOO in November, 1869. by the man;
, -

Horatio (}. Brooks, who brought the first locomotive to Chautauqua County· in 1850, and whO became iil

1862 the Si1periiltendeirt ofthe Western. Division ofthe Erie Railroad.

On December 24, 1872 the Prospect railway accident~.on the Buffalo, Cony and Pittsb~, - . --_. - - . .

Railroad. Of the 45~ns on the train, 32 were killed, burned to death or died from their injuries, 5
, ' .

escaped with slight injuries, and the others were uninjured.
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Another important fiIctor in the industrial life ofthe county was brought about largely in this period

~the water-j)9wer industries throughout theco\Jnty, wilsbrought about largely in this.period When

.the water-power industries throughout the county,~ to suffer by competition with the

compariies ttansportation facilities oftheir competitors. It tOOk pr8ctically 25 years to bring about this

industrial re-adjustment dUe to the raihOads,and 4i,Jeto the almost complete abandoriment ofwater and

~ ttansportation.

The following are a few ofthe highlights which did not appear in their chronologicaI order:

On DeCember 7, 1849, the Board ofSupervisoi's proJn"bited seins or net fishing on Chautauqua Lake for

the first time.

On October 16, 1852 a notice was given ofa resolution ~the Board ofSupervisorS to move the .County .

seat to DeIaDti from Mayville, the point selected being in Stockton, as it is noW knOwn, and on

the Central Plank Road to Ellicott, the site selected being that presently occupied by the Kimball. . . - ' .

. Stand. On November 10, 1852 the resolution was lost by a vote of 13 for and 7against, two-

tIiirds l?fall Supervisors not voting in its favor. A shift ofone vote at that tinie wOuld have

shifted our county.seat.

On October· I0, 1859 aresolution ofthe Board ofSupervisors changed the spellingof~" to .

."'Chautauqua".

Iri 1886 thll nuniberofthe assembly districts in. Chmitanqua County was reduced to two by~ act ofthe

legislllhJ!C.
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In 1873 the ChautauquaAsseIilblY·waS .:ffist organimd at "Fair.P6lne' and as you all know, this assembly
. 0'; •

is now known as the CbautauquaInsti1!JtiOIl;!!Dd blIs done·more to nationalize the name ofour county

than any other project in our history.

I tfIist that this p3per baS interested each ofyou more thati ever in our eounty and in tile real American

accomplishments of.our.ancestors who,.in this 59-yearpf!riod, laid all the substantial foundations for

what we have today.

ARTHUR TENNANT
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